Conner Wharton

About Conner Wharton
Conner is an upcoming senior at UCLA, studying English and Film. Originally from a small town in
Central Appalachia, Conner writes stories about her home—moved by the grit, determination, and
generosity of its people. Inspired by a childhood that took her to over forty countries, Conner co-created
and hosted a web series in 2016 about travel and cultural exchange among teenagers living in rural
communities called Where I’m From. For the pilot, Conner traveled to Edisto Island, South Carolina to
explore the Gullah Geechee culture.

IN 2018, with ARAY Productions’ Mark
Salyer, Conner co-wrote and starred in Ladies
Most Deject, a short film that examines the
impact of America’s drug crisis, focusing on
the most overlooked and unwarranted victims
of Appalachia’s opioid epidemic: the children
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of substance abusers. Ladies Most Deject has
been selected in over 35 festivals and garnered
several awards, including Best Short at LA Femme
International Film Festival. Conner also won Best
Actress at Brooklyn Women’s Film Festival and
Arizona’s Show Low Film Festival, as well as Best
Screenplay in the Dam Film Festival and Marina
Del Rey Festival.

CONNER GREW UP ON A STEADY DIET OF
MUSICAL THEATRE AND SCHOOLHOUSE
ROCK RERUNS. She realized her passion for
acting at the age of four—upon discovering an
insurmountable need for attention and wigs.
Believing there is no greater feeling than making
someone laugh, Conner loves comedy. She was
VHSL Forensics humorous interpretation state
champion in 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017. Spending
much of her life in the Appalachian Mountains,
she is also drawn to roles that explore mountain
and rural lives—the grittier, the better. And wigs,
she likes roles that allow her to wear wigs.

Wharton and Salyer are currently working on a
new feature screenplay, also based in Appalachia,
that explores the mythology and mysticism of the
mountain people.
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Media
Ladies Most Deject Trailer
https://vimeo.com/322491893

Press
Daily Bruin (UCLA)
https://dailybruin.com/2019/10/16/students-film-addresses-effects-of-us-drug-crisis-in-central-appalachia

Broadway World
https://www.broadwayworld.com/bwwtv/article/Martha-Elcan-LADIES-MOST-DEJECT-to-Make-LA-Debut-at-La-Femme-International-Film-Festival-20191002?fbclid=IwAR3xCvXfKptDfbK3bXBE1b-HA74WYmmW9EzIduC5ioepeb_TFEwAKdidHmM

Kingsport Times News
https://www.timesnews.net/living/arts-entertainment/virginia-team-comes-together-to-tell-cinematic-appalachian-story/
article_090295a7-db3d-5936-a9f9-37f6248cb603.html

Entertainment and Sports Today
https://www.entertainmentandsportstoday.com/tag/ladies-most-deject/

Film Threat Review
https://filmthreat.com/reviews/ladies-mostdeject/

Publicist:
Deborah Gilels
Deborah@lamediaconsultants.net
Cell: 818-648-9513
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